
Starters 

Tomato and red pepper soup - £5.50 
Wild garlic pesto, garlic croutons, ciabatta 

Wild mushroom and tarragon - £6.50 
Toasted ciabatta, parmesan rocket, confit egg yolk 

Asian style crab cakes - £7.00 
Pickled fennel, cucumber, sesame seed 

Asparagus - £6.00 
Cherry tomato, candid hazelnut, pickled chanterelle mushroom, 
vinaigrette 

Ham & Pea - £6.50 
Crispy Parma ham,  fresh peas, sherry caramel, poached yolk, 
sour dough crouton 

Roast baby beetroot - £7.00 
Cooked three ways, smoked almond, blue cheese mousse, 
mustard vinaigrette 
 

Hot sandwiches / Salads 
(all served on ciabatta with triple cooked chips) 

Fillet Steak and cheese - £11.50 
Red onion sweet mustard 

Fish finger -  £9.50 
Tartar sauce, baby gem lettuce 

Mozzarella melt -  £9.00 
Tomato, red pepper 

BBQ pulled pork -  £10.00 
Crispy onion, gherkins, smoked cheese 

Chicken Caesar salad    
Small £8.50 / Large £13.50 
Crispy bacon, parmesan, garlic crouton 

Tomato and mozzarella Salad  
Small £8.00 / large £11.50 
Baby gem, garlic crouton, black olive crumb 
 

 
 
Sides - £4.00 
• Crispy chicken skin and parmesan triple cooked chips 
• Chantelle carrots with wild garlic pesto 
• Hispi cabbage, pancetta  

and mushroom ketchup  
• Triple cooked chips 
• Mixed salad 
• Truffle mayonnaise (£3) 

Mains 
9oz welsh wagyu beef burger £16.50 
 Maple cured bacon, smoked cheese, gherkin, baby gem, 
burger relish 
 

(v) Wild mushroom rigatoni pasta - £12.00 
Tarragon, goat’s cheese, black olive crumb 

Fish and chips - £14.50 
Tartar sauce, crushed peas, burned lemon 

Curried cod - £15.50 
Chickpea dhal, crispy onions, pickled samphire 

9oz sirloin steak - £20.00 
Crispy mushroom, ale shallot, hung sour cream, hand cut 
chips 

8oz fillet steak - £27.00 
Crispy mushroom, ale shallot, hung sour cream, hand cut 
chips 
 

(v) potato, garlic and sundried tomato 

press - £14.00 

Basil emulsion, broad beans, cherry tomatoes, crispy hens 
egg 
 

Corn fed chicken supreme - £18.00 

Mushroom ketchup, potato and chorizo terrine, crispy hens 
egg 
 

Lamb cannon - £21.00 

Wild garlic potato croquette, braised baby gem, smoked 
apricot puree, sun dried tomato 
 

Sauces - £3.50 
 

• Wild mushroom and tarragon 
• Peppercorn sauce 
• Red wine sauce 
 

Desserts 
Sticky toffee pudding -  £6.00 
Toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream 

British cheeses -  £8.00 
Ale chutney, pickled celery 

Lichfield Strawberry mille-feuille - £8.00 
Crème patisserie brick pastry, strawberry jelly, strawberry 
sorbet 

Chocolate dome -  £8.50 
Chocolate mousse, pickled cherries, dark fruit sorbet 
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